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« If The bmldfeg^Ufibe 16x33 fedt, and will o*é?. l^ardmgjy the &ank of Halifax, gineer Anderson., whereby' he a
' " be opposite to the present one. i Thos. t)unn & Co., McLennan, McFeely two of his «teers . cLt A , riy tost

: James MiUpr, formerly of the C.P.R. |'& Go., and the Parsons Produce Co., says that the inner wh,,7 ■ »ho
bridge gang in the. vicinity of Alder- have each decided to erect substantial point of landing «-vc wh WlU be his

ssuVjSier-^w «fis s-* i° b"*" 22~;« « se.t
typhoid fever. I —------------------------ ; , 8 “ on the outer i,ea

W^Gwen Pine City who has been y«KfcMiMKwit***t£±i*&&A31» that by swingin^their^earchr 'ub"r' »> 
collecting poll tax on the creek of that * ; „ ®. h lr searchlights unon
name,'" estimates that there are 2,000 men I 2 Tbf _w.il t.l^a c , } ter thm- ShlPS may see how much »a.

Three Miners Find Death in the ! working on the various claims. I 3 /a IO0§ Cf[C U/grcrfroof. » y ave"
A clean-up was seen on Harrigan & I * V_ "A. * .

Miner’s claims, 8 and 9 below on Pine, I limmum.■ ..r...su_____* , . ng t0 the Atlln Claim, ot Amt-
on Sunday of 144 ounces. These claims I s 6th. Capt. John Irving has a mon

j adjoin, Dr. Mitchell’s below. I Dall_. i °polyot the steamboat business on T ;
! Matters in the hydraulic line are tak-1 ,,, • =atmnn ,hina h . " . ! ku' An opposition steamboat man t-n.
| in.g an active shape, and before the year . fnmirt ”* m **" t1’®?’ ’Tng hls troubles to the Claim, says: -Ti,,.

A Blldfiret of Late Klondike News! is gone much work will be done in pros-1 y , , su clent to J°hn Irving Navigation Co. own ,A BUOget 01 Late «.lOnaiKB flews ^ and artotiging l>v(.lhrAaard for ! =a"y the paf’ bUt this year’ the pack tramway across the portage from At, n
Culled From Dawson i work on a large scale next year. Col.' be ng 30 ““oh larger, several more ves- Lake to Taku City-some two miles-t,

two;, | Creighton, who has been in the district sels ara needed. The last charter re- no opposition boat - can do business
r3pe‘S’ I for some considerable -time with a No.j P°r‘ed a tbf‘ °[ th® big British ship this portage unless this is grantHl .

1 plant of over 400 feet; steel pipe 10x12 I Kirkhill, which has just completed dis- the above company. Then again it-, ,. '
i in diiamfter. with 1.35 feet pressure, has ! charging the. cargo of coal she brought a wagon rpa<3 that leads around, no

On the steamer Danube, which arriv- his plant in operation at the junction of f'rom Cardiff at Esquimalt. She is char- wagon road is no new thing ; ,. ,
He is ter3d by Balfour, Guthrie & Co., and will been in ns, for months before ,hè ,

loid on the Fraser. She will leave for ing Navigation Company took o ' , 
the river in a.few days. Another char- tramway. Most of the freight i,J Ï"
ter which may be settled in a few days, into Atlin has come over this \C

Mr. L. A_ Ginaca, interested in thé is that of the German ship Diebna, which road, and the Irving Navlgatio V!*" 11
these was learned a story of intense sut- Winimuca Mining Co., 30 above on this arrived on Tuesday from Kaio-chow. She pany brought their freight that w- - °,m"
feting, of privations and death. The creek, says everybody on the creek s j has been given the option of a salmon to the present the ■ tramway h * ] "
story as told at Bennett by A. ,W> doing well. He had -a clean-up last charter, but as yet her" owners have,pot used in a desultory manner t* 11
Kooyer, . of -Brooklyn, .is that Mike F. Saturday and. showed.-up 5 lbs. of geld, j accepted it. With these two vessels the baggage and small freight ’ n- otomg
Daly and two Frenchmen from Provfc This represented 4^! days -for hvo men. i fleet will number eight* tji.e HIver-Falloch now, it is claimed, everything isi-
deuce, R„ L, wer.e among those who The gold Is èoa'rseréy^dfcjp^lly geod-sized now on theSbuiid discharging cargo; the : for a larger freight to come ov *"'’*’*
found death in the Koyokuk country-- nuggets. " ' ' Russian bark Fâvèll, 'eh'Wutê froth Kaio- view of this and with the obien ln
•that'district beyond the rim of the Arc- Messrs. Rice &-Hastïë have on exhibi- chow; German ship' Cortblanus, en route then crippling any opposition th-°! fUr’ 
tic circle, where the mercury .sometiipes tiog/ a ,14-ounce pugget from Wright fr,ojp-Ranapia; Cambrian-; ..Princess-,' en possibly come up the head of th^ ™U'd 
droy to 84 below zero. The party j<ft «eek..,,,. ,.)>r -, -, route frojn. Açapulcç;. eitjç, of Pelhi, 48 pany went to Victoria some
Bonanza Creek, a small branch of the ---------------------------- days out from Macassar; and the ttlllar- ago and pre-empted this land
Fish River, intending to cross, over, a Tl ' ‘ : | hey, bound to the .Royal Roads from : siblyhe went to secure . ten"
small range of hills into another part I MÛ I |Q H II liP Shanghai. Last year there were five ves-' existing trade conditions h dificatlon to

of the Koyokuk country. Shortly after l i ltJ U<lllUUt5 , sels, the ^camas, Blythswood, lia,a, At- t was to copper whTl; h; r,m
their departure a seVere snow storm * „ ' . alanta and Celtic Race. ! With his pre-emption as h an,i
arose and the tradl was lost. They wept ; — ! bile h,8,iLft , he 15 said to I
into camp. It is not known how long M IH I rtf'1 The Canadian Development Company two men fhe W'th, h‘m’ he oriiered
they remained there. The storm was so Ill ■ VI X ftre about t0 bulld a marine 8llp at ^ u ^ partf of the week to
seyefe that a tent was Mown over a | son capable of hauling out any vessel on ' land and fh„« ,hu° , ar°und the
short distance away, and the occupants ------- -------- the Yukon. The lumber and material is t0 all comneMtnr, ” 6
were iin'àblé to get oat and repair the. — __ p_j , » T . .. being loaded at Sayward’s wharf on the i
damage for forty-eight hours. Brings a Budget Of Late News barge Georgian, which will leave on Mon-! The

This spring Daly and his companion^ fr0jd Atlin-Rich Copper da>" night for Skagway in tow of the tug, long wUhoutlt^irs Th Wi“

were found dead, and he and one of the " Hope The hie timbers some of which g wlt -ut ste^mers- They are now
party had been partly devoured by , Find are forty feet long, will be landed at j ^’Èast"^ ’̂luhTn th^lpowners '-:-
wolves. In the tent one of the French- : Skae-wav and carried vtonnott k„ ^a n-ast, and within the next few days
men, emaciated and gaunt, sat in front1 *---------------- railway7 thence they will be shipped to1 probab,y have chartered three ves-
of a Yukon stove in which he had placed m , -- DaWson' on «onw« axrinPP f K ' seIs to rePlacè' those taken by the tJnit-
a gold pan filled with melted snow and Victoria 3.11(1 VMCOUVer Men Buy buIlt at n . . no e , ed States government. The vessels which
'«• p.« the ,h.T «H AUin Wi«-Buiidi=g SS S5TU3C1 STY Z j '$£.~ « “■«

too weak to keep the fire blazing and , . , ^ ^ u* 'Te' *Z T . “ ' the company's schedule; so there win be
he^ froze to death. The body remained i /,.■ —— bulldlng the,sl!f' Tbe Georgia"; wbich “> , very little delay. The Glenogle of this
in the one position until spring. A mile Steamer Danube ~ e. ■ ..j M-Charge °f Capt. Brown, will take up j line is due on Thursday, and on her ar
or two further on the other two mCh nfrdto ?kaf considerable other freight from here. She rival wl„ be türnéd oyyer tQ ™ _
wera found dead in the snow. Tbb à goM “Zenglrs® who *1 J* \ can government for transport
bodies had been partily devoured by üdRi son on A A . it t DaW a big shipment of steam thawing ma- ; The only liner of the company not taken
animals. In the pocket of the-dead man Znanvar KW bron^t out alont • cklncs tor th* Klondlke creeks, big con- ! by the government was ThJ ouK

? »«*”* ^ “11°e '“a hs -<“•*.«AS!
smee been ^ntto-his rtiativ^. wore 10,200 cases, of saümon-0,000 from i W‘U carry the company's business. Had

News by, Lowé Inlet and "4,200 from Wannock's, ! ,, the line not chartered steamers there
that the 4#,/i|i with the There were about GOTreturhing^ChhaSe A dispatch from Portland says nine would have been a large sized freight
Yukoners tae thoMuds have gone Besidtes t{ie reWmlng Dawsonians who !£‘°" ef"”"' ‘ra,nlng | blockade, for when all' their vessels were
out of the counffÿ, but yet there are ,tire a stfLgely’assorted people a mix- f,p Adams, which has been At that port m service .they had all they could do to
some two.fhousdtolWhohAve no id- ture oft'sourdoughs, layman and ‘Mead k’ are,mltiS‘nf' and ,tls ! handle the large amount of freight of-

-ployiment.,^.^'without-n**ans .fo’get brakes," there ' were a few passenZrs “*®lthey have been ^anghaied. Salto*; feting for the Orient, 
out of the country. , frotM1 Àdfii includimr Mr r p i!™'? boarding house runnèfs have been seen '
; 1»* Dawson papers‘gave the follow- the^bld*'Storage Co ahd'T' Wid^rt *" company with several of the Adams's! Steamer Princess Louise arrived this 
mg items: Unusual interest is being ^ws . was *. givei by '* Z M.tiin TI’ attd * ls sported "that a number afternoon bringing S passengers, mostly
manifested m the approaçhing trial,.»f ^ rft the JàcoVery ; of a Z «en have been taken;»n board "two j returning cannerymen, and a valuable

®?ddard’ whf° ;f*M' Jaffi|s tive’ Mojiper ledge at^e south end^f ̂ ritlsh sh,p9 now at that port' British cargo of salmon and furs. She had 7,800
LThbnhlerin, VeT Ü„SLn 7‘ St Atiti W a. French Canadian named .H°"3U1 Laidlaw is absent from the city, cases of salmon and about J20D90 
has been acting Very strftsgety in Ms Noe(-; Lhvadiere: The ledge is ohlv six ^ aa soon as hé returns application will , of furs consigned to f-
prisou Apartments in, the barracks lately, inehe6 wide burt Lavadiere blasted out be mlde to him for Permission to search I Co. News was brought
and. .the police arç of- the ibfiinion hg.tis a MÜbtof native copper that will weigh the v-ssels' 1 Louise that the stemwb
insane, He lsclo^y watched,,night a^I, pounds. I weign . , — - and Strathcona have fit
day. Capt. W, W. Robinson, jr., toe 'w , , ... . .The August collections at the Victoria, son's work The former
sent in a long letter saying the prisoner .. W«= ^h“on says that Atlin is very ciistoms house were heayy, amounting to cut at-Port Slmnsnn „„„ 
wae-severely injtii-ed Wheudâ W'.u^d is Jio dbMbt . bbt that The Increased revenue is due expected from the Stikin
that Mus family. Considered .him: partial Vlll.be brought, fpom th'e ai-rivaf during the month of two iZ^e Lto r!
insane. His father, is expected he,were taking out lets of J/’metehant ships, and to the move- ^otthetann^he pack y

IïenryaCooh, Wè forman, Tn& i>eter Clgim of August 26th says: ‘n "Swarf‘te geT^Fte^etera i fhfclnnorie of

Wybérg are charged with‘stewing Great, activity in hydraulic mining his Jint!, closes tee rivers BlnneU the j îhelr ' added
000 worth of gold» dust from- claim No. been the feature of the past two Weeks, ohtpost which embraces the passes Log
36 on- Bonanza Creek. complafet Applieatians for leases have been mimer- -Cabin and Atlin, contributed «7 558 03 to
Was filled by the N; A. T- & Ti-Co.. a!nd ous,, apd capital seeking investment in. the revenues. At Victoria atone therew” “ Tiuh asjrsrsaxs.im. a.'Sfe&'isir « -

■* Haûry^kPUta' is accused by E^gar for hydraulic miniag known of in ’ -• ; v
"Mizer ofreon-verting, to his-Own: use $4*,- years. (From Mondar g Daily 1
500 from a French Hili ciaiih. & Large .tracks-on Pine Creek have re- - steamer vintnri=r, .

L.-Hobson sod-AiSB. Oa net have re- ceutiy been bended, ;«nd also on Bouldér $,ervice between Victoria and th
turned from a-prespecting. trip-on Oeal Greek companies are investigating with a i-estèrdav when =h h ht ®
and-Twelve Mile jCroeks And'Porcupine irieig to .the same. :■■■>, Ï 1“ ,’, h t Î <b some 400 When the passengers who came down
River; along the foothills of the Rocky Moose, Melvin and Alder ertieks are- °' I?We e^c'Jratonists from Tacoma. That on the Danube this morning were coin- 
Moinftalns, without: finding any placer coming to the ;front, Atipflications - for *. S earner w 1 be a very popular ing up the river from Dawson, they pass
er quartz gold indications, They pro- leases to mine on these three èfeeits were: 6 w er, namesakes goes without ed the Canadian of the C. D. Co. line
fnounce the country barren of valuable made three months ago, and prospecting 3ay‘pg' .,a ® , most thoroughly fitted ashore at Selwyn. She was on her way
'mineral. It is a hunter’s paradise, they dong in a desukory -way has shown up- yP or 1 - f lbuslness, some |75;000 having down to Dawson when she ran on: a rock
May,-, and the. valleys abound, with all these creeks to be the equal, if net su- t^MV ^Pcnt m* her >7 Dodwell. & Co. be- and tore a hole in her bottom. She fill-
'kinds of game. *••• :<t r peripr, to-any in the district. The water t°re she Was placed ln service. Her hull ed so rapidly with- water that it required

W^ J,. Allen, chief of fhe fire depart- facilities on these creeks, is said- to be “as been braced, sp that her engines may all the exertions of the crew to keep her
ment, is the central figure invan nnen- g0CM- Three thousand inches can be be wQrked to their full capacity without afloat, and -she
viable: scandal. Nellie -Holt;- locally obtained at the head of- Melvin; ; The> - shaking the ship beyond the usual vibra- the Bonanza King, on winch many of
known: as “Hard Scrabble Nell,” who fMt. of the varions creeks is: 600 feet fn ti0“- -Her machinery has been improved, the Danube’s passengers camé' up the
was his companion from Cripple Creek d,000 on Alder,' -and 86 in' 15,000 :oU- her decorations retouched, her social .hall river, were passing her the water from
to the Klondike, caused -his arrest upon Mosse and: Melvin. A -member of - a and, staterooms renovated, In fact, she her pumps was pouring over her bul-
a charge, of stealing $1,000 and a sacque company whai bave lSf- (4(rims * on - thèse-; -has-been pub in the pink of: condition and warks. The Bonanza King passed a tar- 
from her on January . 2, 9886. -:On ac- creeks visited the ground last1 week,-And to without doubt one of the best furnish- Paulin to her, and this was employed in 
counit of -Mr. Alton’s prominence the on his return,.- after representations to ea steamers plying in coast waters. On temporarily repairing the bottom. Fif-

The man whose home ScandflJ, is,, the talk of .the town. those interested, decided to-send ah èa’4 thS. upper deck some staterooms have teen tons of freight was removed, after
to menaced hy midnight 1 Rwasitly the Ottawa authorities or- gmeer out to more fully report on ’ the .been done away with and the Saloon and j which the hole was repaired with planks
marauders isn’t stow to dered: returned tp American - territory grounfl. Accordingly,. J. H., Brownlee lounging rooms improved. The decora- j and the tarpaulan, after which she con-

grasp a weapon to de- 1,018 barrels of bier imported by the atK* a staff of assistants has gone to in- tlon of the saloon is very pleasing to the | tinned on her course to Dawson
”.|fend it. The same man Alaska -Commieroial Coanpany and the vestigate the properties. dye. The dining hall is cheerful and far : . '

uAm„tiueate.n-. • North American Trading & Transporta-, The Claim also tells of the p'tnrchase enough removed from the galley to be The demands of the TTnites
tenwteotosand ' Governor Ogilvie has of some valuable AtliW 'property 'by devoid of unpleasant odors. The regular -government have lost the coal carrying
timeh in ore Jnat^ issued a permit allowing the ship- Oapt IrvUng, Wübaifi Wrfsbn attd sdihé accommodation is for- 250 passengers, but fleet another vessel. Some time ago the
dangerous* will «tont ■ qoute."te^wsoa and..-placed,in Vancouver mén. 7Ü first-class sleepers can also be accom- Siam was charged attd Joto Rosen-
calmly go his ^he botuded warehouse ajlong "With 2,000 In its issue of August 26th It says: Tjle modated in case of necessity. Capt. A. feld & Sons who had been onpratinp-

S way and make barrels other beer pending a final de- latwt deal m the mining line is W salé Ô. Anderson and the officers of the ill- between the Vancouver island
■ cl®10p; tbe Ottawa governiment. of ttcoatroating interest in the Ckledonia fated Kingston will, with a few èxcep- and Sin Francisco chartered the Brit-
■- most ■ dahire^ vit is estimated that fully 40,000 tons groflp of claims to Victoria and Vàncoü- j tions, nave charge of the vessel. How- lsh steamer Sikh.tous of all nfan- nJ5rcbaI^d^e bae. b^“ T^bnmt“TTho?t ?uî?‘ R; G. Skinner, ard Penfleld, the first officer, is a new in the Oriental trade for ten years and

BE kind’» enemies ® Valley;, via ht. Jojm- Irving, M. P. P:, and W. Wilson, 1 man. The other officers are: J. W. Les- was chartered when at Yokohama-
(toconsumption. Michael and White Pass. There is an The pnce paid for this "interest could He, purser; F, Freer, freight clerk; R. has arrived at San Francisco and

iFi.yyttt SfiSsssjr.^ ° ■ ***».* ■"Iv*1I / wpannn •»{« v • • cj; ' ,1 » „ , , mu . ... ■. ... , ^» Hill, chief cngiîi6€^F, A. Aiidérson StatesH ?ÏÏ5? , Wit h Sinpe the opening of - navigation, a.c- The property is considered by mining - second and F Walker W Marks and Q tat ihto ’^Z cdrdin« tp :lh=aJ - passenger lists, 9,447 men to be the best In the disteict. ft 4? rH Btent assistants ^he Victorian

' destroyer! lieoMe hAye left Dawson and 2£99 have to situated m the neighborhood ot Mi "is registered-’at 809 tons f less th'An fhe

.sswîsyetregï^ sr&
and all hope was gone.P Atony "ôf^îeïe obarity next .winter. - ■ , The fdllowing' other' hews items are 1 ^,5 L» JL.\ ® *hePe of the bark Iredale, which spok-
htore permitted their experiences; naines, " Thomas Mabomey, -general . jeanager eqHéd from the Claim: It is no difficult! ^ B é ^ I5-ka<?t sP«êa- She arriv- the Gifford from Cardiff for San Fraiv 
»ddresses,andphotographs to be pairihed'hi'7 .of the North Amerieaa $»ading -i& matter to chtry $I9,"0G0 *worth o’t"' tiotbs iV the-°.: Î yba-r^ on her sec.ond trip cisco. The Gifford reported" haying been 

C^mon. Sense .Medical;îAdv-r ®ranf8petayoB„Ç<Hnmav,.'jtolKpuaohas--irtrrtmd. but wfoen you try i2-?’™’ aa the,. Times spoken. The Gifford reported having
Ottl, gold hri^4u™teen-..thi^ As: up a boat with five, of the

. .-greatMtoodiSiaklr'Arid flesto^rildèr ,tiît .-CWWWy. i-Wbe'-.RUtehase Cowtil, of "the J&nk. of Halifax, 9 ^ ‘h® Srlt,sh steanjer... Tekoa.
makes the appetite heart», the digestion '-Ftee. was $1QO,OOQ. , took up to that -inatikutiOttvfroac his as- , h?!L reJurned yfsterday'.,.-Tll^:ichabga. Wellington, N.Z.„.for London, ; wreck. !
and assimilation perfect, the liver active. The fire limits of Dawson City have, say oÇce last Satunday evening a. $10> vn • -® Tas made to. accommpdate the on Staten Island, the "steamer is sup- 
the blood pure ana rich with the life givnsg been defined and -the chief of the de- . 000* brick which he had cast and appear- |®*c^r-nl8ts* To-morrow she will arr pçrsed to have

neI^es ftrong part ment is compejUihg owners to ve. ed to weigha ton. It was cast in speci- rlve at her usual time, 4:15 p.m., leaving struck. Her crew left her in boats. TV
It drirosyôutJ^ all^!mnuriSs°nMdedHr|i ^ove all tents rwithin the limits, twenty- ally made mould, and the clay for-the kgaln-fpr the So:und at 8 p-“- On board Tekoa ?s well known to British.Columbia
germs. ‘ It to also a wonderful medicine for *®ur hours after notification. e same, Mr. Cowell told us, was secured the .steal”er yesterday were a number of shipping men. She was here two years
all nervous troubles. Sold by all dealers The government is building a wagon in, the neighborhood of Atlin. This lat- wading members of the owning com- ago and loaded a full cargo of salmon on 
in medicine. ' ' Watt from. , Caribou. Crossing to a point ter ; find is considered of great interest, Panf, There was F. Dodwell, of Ta- the Fraser, for the United Kingdom- She

Jno.M. Hite, of Audubon, Audubon" Co., Vowa béldw White- Horse Rapids .through sipde it will conduce to the abolition of coma, chief, manager, for Dodwell & Çp. was a vessel of about 2 000 tons and en-
“Mi.ndtS^tSS?™tSi1ofMrChe^tnfc^.w^ Watson Vailley and around Thirty-Mile the Importation of fire brick into the dis-' tn America; S. S. Maxwell, superintend- gaged In the gen'eral carrying trade, 
gaveup all hopes of my recovery. I woult^cough ItovCr. This ywill leSseri the distance bn 't™ct for snteltmg purposes. tbe ®' *. A- 8, S. Co., with tramping Wherever a cargo could be
aud spit blood for hours. I took Dr. Pierce's thé winter trail fuUy-100 miles Four new buSdings were to be erected Dodwell.& Co,, of Tacoma; Frank Wool,, found.
Gifiden Medical Discovery and recovered.”1 -The degraph line has reached a point io Atlin City. The Claim says: The pre- sey- manager for Dqdwell & Co. at Port-

Dr.' Pierce’s Common Sense ’Medical »n the Ynkofi River 150 miles1’South’ of toent building movement about to be in- tond; J. P. Dowling, local sub-manager at
teroèahrHîîd?ed<?nust,àih^,P^%iOÂtrooa; ^ work being" ’pushed Itikted is Something that speaks volumes^ Tacoma; Charles Stewart, local manager
free. You may. have it i'ntdl iteute^^ .Ahead at the rate of five miles ft day. , fo*, Atlin, The managers, or heads of at Seattle, and Commodore Pilot Gatter,
and in stronjgr paper covers, for yoa^cetrt ' pine City Notes. ! " I tito’various âmw beiow1 spoken of, have of the N. P. S, S. Co., who will act'
atajnp?'t??htob paya the cost of custom» The.lR . . ^. 7 % :**** to Attin, surveyed the ground and Pilot until Capt. Clancy is transferred
•ad Matting.**», or in cloth binding for.. ?'-Û"^to^aveAtartedim erect- -have come; ip the tohltëf that something from the Utopttt. There "was only one

Addtess, WotM’s Diipè&ujr^* bteMiBg att .Pine City to-;,take the df.-a penftiineut attd:''siibgtS'titlat nattiri incident tff mttY ÿè'âterdavM trto that 
Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y." - ■#*<* of their present :«ramped.quarters, sllkild take the place of the present Wan accident whldh btlf iSd'fen-’

MUDied brrtW-.-to bedrock, i averaging. 16 feet-, deep, and 
' right across their claim, proving <$W 
feet of good average pay. They are at 
present rocking and doing well in pros
pecting. They get as high as- $25 to 
the pan, picked pans. ’

VICTORIA MARKETS.

Work oh 
The Greeks

JÇ- ! < lev

the Trail« ! I *,fr/r

, f
o

Fortunately for the -farmers of the Isl
and, the weather this week has undergone 

marked change for the better, and the 
bright, sunny atmosphere has been a great 
assistance in the harvesting of crops. Some 
of thé grain is a little discolored, but the 
Island farmers, on the whole, have escap
ed well compared with the Fraser valley 
farmers. . '

The sharp advance ln the meat market, 
especially in beef, which has been threat
ened for some time, and which has actual 
ly come Into effect on the other side, has 
not materialized in Victoria. The. old quo
tations obtain on the meat market. Veni
son and grouse will be offered next week.

In the fruit market, the Island product 
is now supplanting-the California one, and 
the supply is now ample to meet the de
mand. ,.

Following are the. present quotations:

.j
Detailed Description eththe Work 

Being-Done on Various 
Creeks

a Koyokuk After Awful 
Privations.

A Correspondent of the Yukon 
Sun Tells What Miners 

Are Doing.

Henry Bros. Take $282 to the 
Pan Out of Dominion 

Creek.

ed- tills morning, included among the Dominion Creek and Spruce. 
Dawsonians who left the Klondike cap:- workin8 night amd da? »n thia ground, 

tal on August 21st, were several miners McKee Cfeek.
from the far-away Koyukuk, and- from

Four—
Ogilvie’s Hungarian, per. bbl.î 
Lake of the Woods, per bb;..
Leitch's, per bbl...................

<>. K„ per bbl..............

gS.i;
Grain-

- The following details of work being 
déné on the various creeks is given m 
the Yukon Sun Of August 15th, just re

ceived bei'f1 ; i, j,-.' ' 'Ï ' . ; *
Benthe^Vig^t limit' tt^dsit^^ >#«*> 

Bonanza, are "on very good gold. 
These benches are diÔerent from the 
jdtity of 'bfeSc-hes' on Bfitianiîà, as thé 
pay is iàSlB''"' got1 among brohèn slide 

The owners of these

. 5 GO
6.50
6.60

.. 5.00® ft.* •

on
ma- Wheat,”per -ton-. .-.--------136a(XlSI6.00

Goto (Stokeàjf^pet'Çôti?'5
Oats, per ton ................................ 37.50@40.00
Oatmeal, per 10 lbs.. . .............. 40® 50
Rolled outs (B. & K.L.......
Rolled oats (B. & ~K.), 7ff> sack 

Feed-
Hay (baled), per ton .
Straw, per bale......... ..
Middlings, per ton ..
Bran, per ton ....
Ground feed, per ton.

Vegetables—
Potatoes (néw), per 100 lbs.V 
Water cress, ,-per bunch.
Watermelon ...................................
Cabbage, per lb...........................
Cauliflower, per head -.........
Lettuce, 4 has. for.....................
Onions, per lb ..............................
Onions (pickling), per lb.........
Gherkins, per lb....................... . .
Tomatoes ..........................................
Beans, per lb..................................
Peas, per lb 
Cucumbers,

several
benches—Hail & Co;, B. T. Stevens & 
Ixmlen, Conrad & Redale-after a tot 
of hard work, have located an old lead 
running through their ; benches, - and well 
under broken slide ro _-k. The Sun cor
respondent came on Hall & Co. as they 
were panning off $3 a pan.

On the benches LL., opposite 
half of 45 below, Wells Gardiner and 
Biggs are workin two claims and em
ploying many - men. These benches are 
turning out fine and average $100 to 
the. rocker a day.

On No. 1-above discovery ,Fox Gulch, 
Stanlen &r Hideo employ seven or eight 
men, and their clean-ups were proving 
very-rich. '

On Adamsli Hill there is same good and 
systematic’; mining being dome, among 
which might .be mentioned the Ushbeati
mer claim, opposite 12 below. A party 
of thorough' miners have taken a lease 
of this ground, and are doing first-class 
work, They "Are putting up a steam thaw- 
er and making preparations for a good 
winter’s work'. The dirt they are hand
ling at prient averages $3 to the wheel
barrow. 1

The Klttcaid claim, opposite 12 Bo
nanza. oWfféti by ,T. ,T. Seeehrist. is an
other elaim' ton which a lot of work Is 
being done, mostly on toys. There has 
been a gottd deal of gold taken out of 
this claim, and as it is still coming re- 
gularlv. el-éfybodÿ is happy.

On Lawfenéé’s claim, opposite 1 below 
on Bonanza', there' is a party of An- 
strnliahs. 'Sherlock arid-party, doing well.

On Golch Hill there is a good’ deal of 
mining b^ittg done. Among a number 
of active did 1ms may be mentioned Tre- 
varrow Bros.’ claim, Dr. Falconer and 
Kronert’s claim and Christian and Kro- 
nert’s claim. These claims are on the 
second tier from' rim-rbek. Both Tre- 

and Falconer’s claims are work
ing; <Wo shifts'.’anj edaploy dtféntÿ men 
each. On Christian and ' Kronert’s 
claim there are eight men- working.

On the benches right ' limit opposite 
25 above, A. T. Smith and T. R. Klumti 
are opening up and developing sbme pro
mising benches. •

On Eldorado same good work is be
ing done oil it he benches. ; Oh the right 
benchittmit; opposite 26 and' 27 they are 
taking out rich dirt,"

On both Q. p. W-ord’s anif Cppt^in 
Shaw’s Cl,-Vitus there are a nu'mtter of 
men working, and their dqily plean-up 
averages $100 to the .rocker, .1 

At the month of Gay Gulch there are 
a number ,of miners who are working 
the bendhe^j on right flmit opposite Gay 
gulch and adjoining creek claim 38. 
Among tbçns is freorge Walker, who is 
working benches 1 and 2. He has 
eut ->,.35 feet and has .^truck, 10 feet 
of gravel^jt^nm which he pans out some 
nice sliotty gold, and in picked pans gets 
as high J as..$3. He is of opinion that ,n 
rich lead, to yet to be found coming down 
Gay gulch and well under thé side hill: 
Previous Ip, the striking the, 10 feet of 
wash he wtts. working on.gppd pay and 
employing 4.qonple of pien, so,that, now 
with this additional strike he’ is. >in » 
happy mood.

On 7. above on Dominion, James 
O’Brien and partner are ticking out good- 
dirt,, and are doing some sluicing. They, 
are doing well.

On 2 above upper discovery the Hen
ry Bros, ha ye struck if rich,, one pan 
$282 and /nother $90. On the strength 
of this strike there have at least two 
claims changed hands.

The benches left limit opposite No. 9 
creek claim are turning out good.. On 
the upper half George A. McGregor, an 
Australian from away back, is opening 
up and developing a good property. At 
present he is. Jaking out pay and rocking 
out gopd . wages.

The claim,next to this and opposite low
er half fit Not 9. is owned by Jacks 
and Wyler, arid is well prospected! and 
opened up., There is a crosscut, through; - 
this claim of 120 feet, proving good pay 
all the way. the last 2f), feet being ex- 
ceedihgly, rich. Mr. JacÈson showed the 
Sun Correspondent 0 ounces of , pice, shot-. 
ty gold which he had. 'rocked.,,out—ns 
half an hour, and which proves that in- 
his clàjiïi he, has got some of the heavy. 
run of gold, ;

B°uAeR ieft, limit opposite the,, upper • 
half ofAo hp low upper discovery, own-,, 
ed by Fouen ulf ' and pa -jneps,,js .wettede- 
veloped and prov|fl0r.<jiqpeeeely ,#ich. 
When in full swing ,a_fair. average is 16 
ounces ,.a -day,;

On .jiiilmde, el aim. left -limit - and op
posite lower half of No. 11- above- lower 
discovery, there, is a force of 15 men 
working night and day. • There is a 
tramway. to- the creek and sluicing is 
in full swing,The daim is turning out 
well. Mi;. Gideon has leased 100 
feet, mid jqr,-responsible, for the present 
activity! , , , • , "

James McKay's claim, opposite upper 
half of No. 7 above .lower discovery is 
being ■ represented and prospected.

On bench left-limit opposite-lower half 
of No. ,6 above lower discovery. B. V. 
McCord is working on twelve -feet Of 
good average may. and is doing well.

On the hepoh.es left limit and opposite 
lower half ofvHo. ’ 2 a hove dower disrov- 
pry' MfiLecxL: and McKenzie are doing 
good work. They have sunk four.holes
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Island, each ..
Cucumbers, Gala, per dot....
Radishes. 2 bunches for...........
Rhubarb, per lb .........................
Carrots, per lb ............................
Turnips, per lb ................ ....

Fish-
Salmon (smoked), per lb....
Salmon (spring) per Jb............ .
Oysters (Olympian), per pt...
Oysters (Eastern), per tin...-;
Cod, per lb..................................
Halibut, per lb................... ..........
Herring...................... :....................
Smelts, per P>.................. ..
Flounders.. ..
Crabs. 3 for..

Farm Produce- 
Eggs (Manitoba;, per driz.,
Eggs (Island, fresh), per doz.
Butter (Delta creamery).,,
Best dairy .»»•»,,,,,
Butter (Cowichan creamery).
Cheese (Canadian)
Lard, per lb.......

Meats—
Hams (American), per lb.........
Hams (Canadian),-Per lb. .^.,- 
14 a con (American), per It)... - .
Bacon (Canadian), per lb..... 1
Bacon (rolled), per lb........ . “
Bacon (tong clear), per to..:.
Shoulders, per to.. . .. * -
Beef, per to ..
Mutton, per to 
Veal, per to...
Pork, per to.

Frotte--
Baaaqss, :per dozen. i. q<ï
Pineapples, each ......... .. .... ,
IvemOns (California) per doz".
Lemons (small) '■ '
Oranges (California seedlings)
Valencia oranges, per dog. ..
Apples, per to
Plums ................
Peaches ... .. ..
Apricots ......
Grapes, per to .....

•; Blàckbérriés, per to 
Pears. 3 tos for ...

Poultry— - * •
Dressed fowl (per pair)... 1.50® 1.75

nVe ’ weight) ' Yoâ 1 »
Dnek. dressed, each '..Vi.. 76

RkBUMATlSM CAN.’T EXIST

Whett the kidneys rire kept healthy and 
vigorous by the use of Dr. À, W !‘dhasi*s' 
Kidney:Liyer' Pills. It Is urig acfd' left in 
the blood by defective kldoeys that causes 
rheumatism. Dr: A. W. Chasè’a; Kldriéy- 
T.iver PIlls make the kidneys’:8trotib and 
active In their work of filtering; the bleed, 
and- thus remove the catise of rheumatism. 

■One pill a dose; 25 cents a box.
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many cases to 
packs and one or two were still 

fishing. S. A. Spencer, at Alert Bay, had 
)7,000 cases, and more were coming in 
-dally. The tug Mystery, which has been 
acting as tender, bringing the fish from 
the • Nlmpkish to the cannery, was to 
have left on Saturday and should arrive, 
Jf she left according to programme, to
night.
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: - , YACHTING.
THE SHAMROCK.
(Associated Press.) - • ; \ <

: Newi-Xork,- Septi 4.—Th'e Shamrock pass-. 
i‘ed ont ,0# quarantine at »-:06 a; • ttn, in-itbwi :

ill

L5mife
The Sikh h-as been

;on
on ■ -.yL government for transport ser- 

vice, and instead of being fitted up to 
carry
Island coal mines and the Golden Gate.

coal between1. the eVancouver

as was intended: will■ be fitted out to 
carry troops.

It cures 98 per cent, of all eases __
sumption-,, bronchitis, asthma, laryngitis- 
weak lungs, spitting of blood and throat

crew
fromW.i -iis.-tv '$ '

foundered after sh-

Steamer Willapa sailed for the We, 
Coast last evetiiiig. Among her passe 
gers wére: F. W. Brewer, Mr. McGreg 
A. J. "-McLellan, Mr. McKenzie, A. 
Smith, B. McGibbbns, C. A. Smith. «. 
Bltgvik, Sir Thomas' Dàticéi1, 'P. Casé. 
Fatheri -Van- Névé!! W. H; Fietr and J. 
W! Ladd.
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The Boers Are 
Negotiate

Both Sides A 
War—Lo:

the

(As.sod| 
London, Sept. 4.1 

hann-esburg to Rel 
annovuices that til 
vnal Republic to tl 
tion, withdraws til 
and agrees in prinJ 

Capetown.
M. Pakenmn, ed 

Leader, has been 
hail, and the chad 
been reduced frod 

‘of the press laws.
Concession 

London, Sept. 4.J 
take the view thaï 

patch is correct, ] 
ply is ominous and 
gain time: " Sir Ai 
ion of a further cc 

j instigated wi: 
sidering details 

conci

was 
con _
ment v>( ti11!
Boers!,

If these concesql 
there can be no cl 
point of view, fori 

Thé. only inferenl 
the Boers have rail 
berlain. Secretary J 
onies, at his word 
than was intemdea 
to begin the riegotj 

'an entirely new baj 
Thé shrewdness j 

is not likely to -sd 
terpretod by the Bi 
thinly veiled defiad 
companied by a va 
further conferencej 
taken as sufficient 
hostilities.

Regarding the ex 
ply in question. repJ 
hut all agree that I 
hannesbiirg is un at 
from the citv coctii 
liress increases.

Cablegrams front 
South African sot 
parutions on all si 

Anothe 
Pretoria, Sept. 4 

Transvaal Republi 
Great Britain incr* 
dettce necessary in 
franchise.

THE WAGE

Ship-Owners Ignoi 
Strike is

London, Sept. 2.-1 
and firemen is threJ 
ain. The trouble afl 
to the . ship-owner! 
Union, inviting the 
question of fixing a I 
sailors on steamers I 
on sailing ships of I 
advance m wages 1 
British, ports. TM 
ly ignored the union! 
the latter have plam 
port in the United! 
menee next Mondai 

Mr. Jos. HavelocJ 
parliimient for Mia 
cal, but who was J 
larly as a labor red 
addressing meeting! 
tol, Newcastle and j 

The stewards aj 
have joined forces I 
the wage issued is I 
to the recognition I 
ship-owners. An d 
the latter would prs 
sibly prevent the 1 

The men claim tl 
ping trade has im) 
condition has remj 
ready the force of ti 
beginning to be fej 
would ibe unable to 
steamer Oce-anic. o 
ttay, Monday, the 
Steamship Companj 
men sign Thursday 
refused in a body. 
Dominion Line steri 
with a similar exp 
An official of the 
quoted as saying 1 
strike was mevital 
would only last fo 
owners then being 
negotiate.

The Shipping G« 
the ship-owners,
In ignoring the comi 
men, because the ui 
ole and

saj

unrepresen

ACTION AGA!

Montreal, SeptTzJ 
brought hy ex-Ald. ! 
contracting plumber, 
Cartier Bank, to r« 
amount' of a deposit 
institution. The 
Mud taken against I 
closed its doors, abo 
he question as to u 

<‘f ninety days gran] 
they can suspend n 
oan be put into liquid 
the point

sui

now to be
lady haberto

! Southampton, Sept* 

5 Congress meeting la 
«•ton said that she 
«'here in bloomers 1 
to take refreshments 
A» to hygiene. Worn* 

’«ng a source, of h 
thé wearers, 1.
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